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CONSVMITJON ntcctiftiKa-

Blcndr Imprevement In the Death Rule o-
liu Tenre I m ThIs Cllr

JUng Consumption said a phyalolan of
ropntntlon lately who has nut ao many In a-

cc decline Is at last on a decline hlinsolt In this
I city Ho has not lightened his hold upon thoso

UDon whom ho ha onco fastened but thot number ot his victims alondlly dlmlnlllloiThe progrosa ot the dlsoaso
floated la pronounced by physicians to bo more
rapid than It was when this ganaratton was

I young and thoro la a muoh moro rapid transit
Q from IU Inception to Its culmination A sco-
reri ot years ago oases of persons suffering from

hacking astnl coughs for many years were
common now the disease generally does

t Ita work In a briefer period usually In two or
threo years Consumption has don moro to
onrloh quack medicine manufacturers than nil

z other diseases combined
Tho number of nostrums that hnvo bon

J g put before tho publlcns Infallible IIs simply

i mense nnd at varied and their work ns ovin-
oicont In Its effect as the shifting groupings oti tho kaleidoscope Each In Its turn has bo
gulled tho sufferer for 1 brlaf period nnd then

i i loft him no bottor but rather worse from the
I reaction ftlowlnl tho temporary Indulgence In
t fallacious hopo5 No compound of drugs has
j > stayed the dlsoaso although the bypophoa-

chltusjlmo soda nnd mnngancso holD arrest It
bftftiro It has a root foothooj Cod liver oil I

s Is
a food supplying the fatty substances that

IJ moat readily ylold to tho destroyer but It
I f merely flodalul tho appotlto of the dlsoaso

Ilogular physicians look
w mainly to Prevention having lltllo or uo hope

i of curing consumption after It Is onco seated
but outside ol tbolr ranks nil kinds otI experiments nro being mnd Inhalation
In vnrloulstylDls practised with oxygon ni ¬

1 oxllo gas air Impregnated with
drugs Ilk allIs ono ot the latest the
patients to the mountains wlioro-
thoyf are fid entirely on milk aud broutho tho
puru air of the higher altitude But although

rJ postmortem examinations Imvo revealed com-
pletely

¬

cicatrized entitles In lungs showing
t that foresw and processes or nature hal brought

r nboutn cure of consumption the phyxlolatis
have not us yet penetrated tho secret Tbotn-
joctlor of antlsoptlo prop iratlonn has boon pro-
posed

¬

Homo eminent authorities liopo for
good results but the value of thn suggestion Is
yet to b demonstrated faith IU reposed
only In such moans IH may Mtrongtliuii and
harden the tissuon HUfTlcluutly to turn the odgo
Of the sharp teeth ot tho consuming dltenso-

Tlio decrease In the numbnrot deaths from
f consumption In this city Iii the result of pre-

vention
¬

and nut of cure Morn care is bnlng-
pxorelitodI In observing the laws of lieilih-
FhyalclAtis nro steadily Inculcntliig doepor-
Dreatliin nod chest expansion by wnlkiue

rowing and othor otvrolao More visitsrlllnlrioiintilns nro mnde nnd tho lighter air
Inducts deeper and longer Inspirations
Houses In the city nrn built with crouter re-

Mnrllo
¬

entlatlon and comfort aol tho stylo
conform1 moro closely to tho reuulreo month nf health This Isospuclatly tlio cnso with

women In tIn matter of shoes Thin soles
woro once tho rule Now they aro tbo excep-
tion

¬

The following table shows the population
total deaths nnd deaths from consumption in
tho yoars named for Now York city
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olght yours of 2355 to Ihf lOUU which is n fa-

vorable
¬

onu but it i not accurately lopret soOt tbo general health as liUOU person In
round numbers silo In tht public InstitutIons

e who come largely n flouting population
not Included In the oinsus Tile table shows
nn absolute decrease of Gt deaths from com

L sumption since 1832 hId If the Increase In
population is taken Into account tho dooroao

k 18017 Thero IIIIH bon nu absolute decrease
r Blnco 18SJ of 32 dentils for the last qUlnteof

1 tho year anil a relative doortnae of at
tho rnto of 814 for tho year The progress of
the deuoiifo will npponr moro clearly from thef following tublo of duaths
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Thot for tho Health Depart
mint nlproprlIlonA down tho department

t hns boon obliged to dUmlns two clerks and the
tables by warts hnvn not boon completed sinceo 1832 That year nimwi the following llguron of
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Tho large number In the Ninotooth wantis

contributed mainly by the public institutions
Tho spring months aro the most1 1882 during ttmt quurtur 2i2 per cent or 1431

Jf deaths occutred against 2jjj per cont or laI-n wliiior23775 pur ont or 1104 lu summer
V l and 245 tor cent or 1277 in the fall

As the spring of thojmirU the most deadly
1 I BO the spring of liEu is the moat dangerous

period In 1882 83 In mils under one jcir
tiJl died of ibis disuse ant the rate roachoj Its
i hIghest point bmveeu 20 nnd U3 707 succumb-

ing
¬

1 In thnt Ihl maturlm period Nobody
dies of const option nfter UO The period of
life show In 1882 ns followsy Under I year fu zu Ito 27076 to as

110 1 r2 tII jy JS m In 7U- Ill
IH-
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73-
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The deaths consumption nmonir males

are largely In excess of thoso among femaYs-
inoro Hirtelt so in the winter and spring
inontlidbut In August they woro xaotly oijual
each class thus rachlol lie highest relative
point at the tto Inciting cauaoUIj at Its prlnldisease ropultlng in mileswhich Is LrofttostI moro largely from exposure

< In winter mid spring nnd tInt of females trout
househuld confinement ant atraln of household
dutiuH which are gieatost In tho middle of
summer Domostica load tho list among fe-

males
¬

ce with 2JG cases housewives and house
1 koeiore following closely with 278 and dress-

makers
¬

103 Ihocomparatively swnl num ¬

ber uf thu littler workers from tim 105
dropout shows the fntnl facility with whicht needles and puwlng machines stitch shroudsr Out of thu limited numbsr of Misters of Chnrity

7 eleven died In 1882 As a class they are hurt
worked anti are brought Into sympathetic re-

lations with disease nnd death that oftent render them early lmrtyra Amoul moo
7 mechanics load tile list with 731 which

carpenters supply llrt laborers comer next ti mechanics with SID and cart
men 101 Two hundred and llftyllve
olerks die ot the dhease Tough ns a

I> tanner IU n truthful simile ns none of them Is
Jhlnuso Inundrvmun supplyfound In the list

flttoun cnsB a very largo percontnge from a
W llmlellumbr It Ia said by tho nuthorltles

soldom dioof any other disease
showing very plainly tho effect of bad air und-
poor food A popular notion iIs that clergymen

t are particularly liable to consumption but they
furnished only ono victim ns did also the chim-
ney

¬

swoops There was ono newsboy one
jockey nnd ono broker The limited numbert of policemen ROd watchmen supply tho largo
niuubar of 14 IhowlnallO effect of exposure

L The Is Konortlly
considered a light one furnish 1J CASCB actorsy

C 8 bIkers barbers 16 butclvrs 31 carriage
makers 10 curvorn I clgarinakors 05 con-
ductors

¬

1 cooks coopers 6 llromon 1I lawyers 31longshornmon 8 lint saleswomen
Dr J T Nagle of till Bureau of Vital Statis-

tics
¬i iiBcrlb the decrease in tho number of

deaths from consumption partly to cllmatloi changes There are nlso ha says better fa-

cilities
¬

It for the care of patients more care takent In preventing the dlOIBI and more euro is ox
I orolxudasto those who have the

i slightest tendency toward IlullonllrOublo-andI i Indeed by people lurly ¬

I ration being more rulo than It
I vrus years ego The duty of bringing all parts

1 of the luiied Into use by means of dou and
long respirations has boon stolidity Inculcated
by physicians and Inglunlo writers and th-
oIniruololis hearing fruit more light uxor

than In former yours and there
lulls boon sulstnuilal devolpmollor tile dustJ and muscles by the Use Tho
air I1s puru rind Its being rnrellel I naturally
loads to lunger unit deeper Inspirations In
breathing bringing Into nutlve exerclou

I portions of till lungs that have been unused
lr Nngle hits 1111101 faith lu thu horde trent

t mont by Injection ot antlHoptlcs Whorl tile
1 dlseaaa IS tniklng steady pU gross It

1 botO Surgeons lilly succeeded In antiseptic
treatment of IljurellnlAllul

Dr J II In chest dis-
eases

¬

nnd ono of the itlting physicians at H-
tLukes Hospital mild thu Improvement Is due
to tile fuel that people am paying nIece regard

4 to the laws of halhlro intlng letter fool
and are Houses are

f better Iroulnt the facilities for living well
have blllt111 Increased Women especially-
are dressing with morn rogird to health thanr formerly wearing heavier sillies and allowing

I more breathing space In tholr dresses 1hysl
clans have strongly Inculcated trie necessity of
deep strong breathing and people are taking
the lesson to heart Consumption Is a disease
of depression People In depressed con
Itlons suffering from Ineffectual strug
glee for livelihood are peculiarly auscop

t
tk-

II Ii r

tlblo to tho disease The iblpfeT
year 1810 dapressd Ibo people and It was fol-
lowed

¬

by a lanzor numJWr of oases of oontumo ¬

ton ETorythln that depresses tho spirits
consumption roar people are mote

subject to dosponduney and benoa they supply
tho aroftter number of oases of consumption
wnlln he was a physician tn a dispensary Dr
Lamlnl found tho Irish specially liable to con

particularly after the shipfever
year A cheerful disposition is a great prevent ¬

lye Heredity he thinks Is merely a tenden-
cy

¬

It doss not transmit the dlsoueo Itself and
children can by proper treatment bbrought
out from Its Influencr

SICK CDLTVflli IN BIWOIL-
rA EalkniUell Balacr of Coeus aed tilt

JnIsreull Dliearlis
Mr John Dean of 210 Court Brook-

lyn
¬street

Ila preeminently a silk ¬

ast on silk In all its stages of production and
forms of utilization Ever Iinc 18BU his favor
Ito amusement every summer has been the
cultivating of a large number of elkworms
hatchIng them out from their microscopical
eggs and carefully feeding and tending thoruntil they hno pun their oocoona or which
of course like noarlyal other American silk
producers at proolt hen no practical UloBilk growing In tbls country Is like virtue Itown reward

At present Mr Dean has some twenty thou-
sand

¬

worms on nine largo trars In the base-
ment

¬

dining room beneath his store and athey nro growing very rapidly and becoming
nltoeuthor too crowded ho Ila hustling to got
moro trays for their accommodation They ate
of all sizes from little ones not bigger than
cheese mites up to htiBo fellows nearly three
Inches llong Largo or small they seemed alike
lazy The silkworm has a predisposition
asaluet oxorclso particularly after It has got
bit enough to 0 noticed and can only be-

temnptod to crawl by the prospect ot nlbblion-n fresh juicy mulberry loaf Not I worms
are oven too lazy to do that and when a fray
of fresh loaves Is laid over thorn will
not tako tho trouble to clamber up through-
the meshes to got at thorn Those worms
Mr Dean ronordj as hopeless If thoy are
too lazy to oat tbor wil bo too lazy to spin be
says null he n of nervous activity has
no sympathy with such creatures Ho whon
cleaning the lower tfS ho dumps those shift
lobs fellows out In a corner of his back yard
Some or thorn when thus loft to the morolos of
the cold worll800m to pull themselves to
cethor for I nol louse of
life lie has planted a tiny grove mul-
berry

¬

trees In the yard nnd quite a number of
the discarded wormo niter holding their poses
Utli In air for a imy or two snilllng ut the
Ieaes npimrinllr nnd finding that tho trees
will not come to thorn make 0virtue of ntnes-
uity and co t1 the troua

That tile w runs live and flourish In tho onan
air Is not sutinslnjr for Mr Doan has fuly-
domonBlrtollly several years experience

deal of bumlul in tho no-
tion

¬

of tile s utntlBts about roquhlto
In tbo rapine of silk worms The authorities
say that tiles lust Inn on warm temperature
to hutch In I must bo sheltered from
severe CIIOI In tlllraturt and shielded
from VtIl had to his
temporary annoyance a lot of oues hatch out
In his ice box where ho was trying to keno
thm blcknt n temperature of 40 ° and for

seasons ho has successfully
roared worms nud obtained line cocoons from
them In the open air on the mulberry bushes-
In his buck yard Those put out there this-
Ylnr hmo thriven as wolf as the ones kept

doors notwithstanding lonlsuoo08 ¬

sion of cold ralus nnd sharp
have had to euduro The sparrows got a good
many of them whlolhor were small but after
they grew any measuring worm
over got to bu the birds seemed afraid of thorn

Tbls dHiuonstrntlonot the fonsibllltyof grow-
ing silk worms In the open air without any
other trouble thin tile putting out of the ellSon the trees nnd tile eontual gathering
cocoons IH an oxcnedlnuly Important matter
Tho ono diflculty In the way of silk culture In
this country is the cost of reeling At present
the producers of cocoons fluid no proJlabl-
olarkollul them SIre lioclio of

lS much ns bO cents per pound for
Cod ones She Is an ox port reoler does the
work systematically and cells annually a con
sldHrubla quantity superb raw silk to manu
faotureis In this vicinity Hut us a rulo
2 coats per pound Is ni much as growers can
oxpect to lot for their cocoons Thnt wil not
pIty But the worms can bu grown the
opon air without trouble their cocoons at that
faotunr
price would lJlyboth the troworlollhoDIIU

lSpierced cocoons for production of spun silk
good ninny of them would be lorcoland not n
few Imperfect but that would matter for
Ibo spun silk manufacturer and very line goods
am made ot spun silk

MrtOW toils some interesting facts about
hU silkworms till says that one ounce of
OKtfs will traduce 40UOO worms One hundred
worms when first hutched will weigh one
grain When thy hnvn boon properly fed for
from tweutvnlght to tlirtyono ilaii and nro
rnudy lor spinning ililr cocoons thodu same
UK w rnn will wolah JoOO grains Thit rapid
aeco ilon of weight Is of course surprising
but then over thing about tile silkworm is
more or Ilens surprising when ho Is carefully
studied I1U very power of spinning out of
hlinsulf allliimont from 250 yards in Ilength If
bo liru hun starved to ns mulch us 0 mile
antI n half or porhnps two miles If he Is-

Inextrngood condition sill tile InJuMry wltb
which ho pntlontly rovolvos ills heal around
him JUiiiOtW or moro times In that lila
mntit into a cncoon may wail bo womloroil at
During tile huh stnue of growth say In the last
seven or vUntdiys before commencing to spin
the worms aro ravenously hungry They eat
day ant nlgbtll they have anything to eat U-

starvlllloll low hour at that time and then
fresh 101 they are very liable

to oat so grnudlly as to themselves and
tilt silk materIal that is In them In n fluid form
runs out In color exactly like the silk filament

From twelve to fourteen pounds of leaves
Mr Heal says will enable the making of 1cocoons three and a hall pounds
cocoons will give n pound of raw silk The
number of cocoons required to welch a pound
varlos from 300 largo ones to ton times as many
little ones

Mr Dean Is enthusiastic upon the subject of
silk vulture ovoutiially becoming one of tim
great Industries of this country Uo points
out that we have not merely the dlfforout
varieties of mulberry trees adapted for
tim food ot the silkworm but several
other trees equally valuable as the food of
curtain varieties of the silkwormsptcilcsuch Osago orange the alluntus
and tho oak which grow here abundantly
Thire are now flourishing In Prospect Parkmany of these silk works the eggs

001by tile moths on tho bark vnl the trues
withstand sucoQusfullynll the eetority ot the
winter season This ability to reslstcold hits
been noticed by Mr Dunn In his growing of
worms on tho bushes In hU back yard Hn has
Plncad tim nohs on the small trunks of tbo
bushieR where they have deposited their eggs
and although tlioy hnvo beon coated over with
ico often diirlniMliu winter their vitality has
not becnlmpxired

Mr Dean has found growing In abundance-
on tile in Brooklyn a variety ofIllntlltrwsthe Its cocoon by rolling
a cnf nround It nnd enveloping It In a muss of
silken Illament first taking the precaution to
secure the oaf to tbe branch by a strong hand
of silk Mr Carlyle the Chief Engineer of
Prospect Park has given to Mr Dean carte
hlancho tn pursue hitInvestigations Into the
halite sllkraaklng worms In the park anti
he huts made not a low Interesting discoveries
In that direction

4 lUBT3 SUIT JOI ULAflVEIt

Louts Krteckelle Hllra ui FrcnekCuBBdliiB
SocIety by flnlns it Lawyer

from IA< iPeel Otot-
eMoNrnrAii July iA sensation line boon

created Iho of FrenchCana-
dian

¬

society by Louis Frleohette the celebrated
poet who was created laureate by tbo French
Academy In Pails two years alto entering an
action In court against E Itobldoux nu emi-
nent

¬

lawyer and member of the provincial Par-
liament

¬

to recover 10000 damages for sian
dir In plaintiffs plea odlolln court ho tes-
tifies

¬

that be has been ten years Is
tile fjilher of a family unit as such has onjoyod
public esteem and most perfect domestic
happiness that jealous of this esteem
and happiness and wishing to put an
end to It defendant trampled on every
sentiment of honor and decency and
through malice wrote from Montreal In April
Inst to tho wife of plaintiff a certain letter very
limiltlru to hoc and lilted with pretended
revelations as to the worth of thin plaintiff and
his conjugal conduct that defendant Intended-
to convey that plaintiff systematically and
from year to your was unfaithful to lila wife
with u frlfiul of tiers lived In Ipermanent
adultery against anldomestic and social

thnt 11thus denounces the plain ¬
11110slnd sole purpose of destroying his hap-
piness

¬

fInd his domestic POUCH SlId to brine
about ponritbo tile separation of plaintiff-
and Iwife and oonaoyuuntly the brooking
UP of his family

The letter was registered In the Post Office
hero endorsed with tile words To bl doallonly no gutting reclpt from Mme
rriechete Two days liter she not the letter
plaintiff received one from defendant charging
film with soiling his political couvlctlons for
personal considerations and turning traitor to
Ills party Inf thttt defendant has repented his
charges to I Inrlt number of persous in Mon ¬

thus causing great damageIroRllnl reputation of plaintiff who baa
been a member of tbe Federal Parliament and
constant supporter ot the Liberal party to
which defendant also belooe llalntlr and
defendant were former partner sep¬

crated Mr FrleohatU claiming
a balance that was duo hl a

j

i

IUNflY ClAY AND TUB TROUT

TI Hlaleemnaa Irnprcealbl-
OT

EzeIessa
r ea fig Calck-

Dio DrfMK POND Pa July 8OI tho 2lakes that are distributed among the moun-
tain tops of Wayne and Plko counties Pa ona
of the moat wonderful chains of natural lakes
In the wholo country outside of Maine and
Minnesota Dig Brink Pond Is ono of the
largest and most charmingly located With
the exception of Lake Laura or Knob Pond
which lion the summit of High Knob Pike
county nearly 2800 feet above tho sea and one
or two of the lakes In northern Wayne county
Big Brink Ila at a higher attHude than anyoi
thn others It Ila In the midst of woods nearly
2000 test above tide and with water as pure
and clear as crystal Itt tin muss from Mil-

ford tho county aeat of Ilkeoror tho old Mil-

ford and Otvego any-

thing
¬

but the main line of communication
between Now York city and tho tako
country ol western and central Now York and
the southern tier ns It was fifty yours ago Tho
pond like all thoso mountain lakes was once
a famous haunt of the trout hut the voraoloua-
plckorel was unwisely Introduced Into its
waters many years ego and today with the
exception ol ono or two that have In some way

the pickerel Infliction no trout lurk Inosoapel
depths A resident of Pike county who

bafished In Its waters and hutitod In Its woods
for sixty years has given the writer some In-

teresting
¬

reminiscences of snort In Brink Pond
In the autopickerel days

The biggest trout I ever know te bo caught
In those waters ha said I captured ono
summer over fifty years ago under circum-
stances

¬

that I never shall forgot In those days
tho old turnpike was the busiest and most
profitable highway In the country Four or flvo
Immense stxhoree coaches loaded with pas-
sengers

¬
and scores of freight wagons passed

ovor it In both directions dully to anti from tile
lake country Consequently there were many
strange faces to bo seen every day at tho way-
side

¬
stage taverns of which tbrl were several

famous ones In tills region 01001 tho most
noted of these and the last of Ia torn
down recently to bn replaced n sawmill As
this Faction was the greatest huntingIb81fishing country found anywhere It 111
happened that travellers IIoP101 over at one
or the other of these speud 1 row-

dOYlln the or on the ponds
Ole day wool not long utter tho Fourth

I nt the tavern that wax recently torn
down whoa ono of the westbound conches
drove up A spare pecullnrlooklng limn
nlishtud nnd told tho laDdlorllbnhe Intended
to rOlall1 day or desirous of

of the trout of tho county of
which be had frequently heard and to soo
them ollibt1 ho was no n hOrlll himself
This nlKlitfiill know nil
the woods and ponds tho landlord oiiRnged me
to show the stranger the country Wo wont to
Dig Drink Pond tile next morning and the
stranger insisted on rowlnl the hoti from Ipoint-
to point while I enjoyed tho sport
ImmoiiRoly nnd would become grontly oxcllolwhenever I hookod an unusually
Finally I dropped my line down by tile Bide of
n big rock where IIbm water bolls up cold and
choir Instantly the hook was solzed and the
nature of the sit Ike told me nt once that I bad
hooked n monster I hooked him well and
when ho oamn UP outof that water with a sky-
rocket

¬

loot ho turned n side toward mo broader
than any 1 had ever soon on any trout before

companion was wild and I lIed all IIdo to keep him from updottlng tho Coat
Dy hard and careful work I got the big fish
pretty well tired out but when I diew him In
closer to the boat ho began to show IlKht again
While I was playing him once more the stran-
ger

¬

could no longer contain himself but seized-
one of the oars jiut aI lied the fish ready to
draw Into time boat before I divined his
Intention bo struck the trout I blow wlltile
oar that put all further danger of out
of the question

That made me mad as It looked like n re ¬

flection on my skill and noro mid if any man
ever got n doublefluted backwoods going over
until the air wits blue for rods around that eX-

cited stranger got one from me He apologized
In all sorts of waysnnd was broke up nil over
and showed It but my mid was up ant after
tnlclngthe dead llsh Into bOltl quit fishing
nnd making tIle stranger oar over to-
me rowed to shore and went back to the
tavern I got cooled down niter awhile
the stranger felt so bad over his Inter-
ference

¬

and accepted his Invitation to help
him nat the trout that nlgbtatsuppur Tho fish

ollhel over six pounds and It wis served up
the whoa of those oldtime tavern

keepers knew how tu servo them Thn stran-
ger

¬

wont Into ecstnvios over tile meal and I
dOlt mind tolling you that wo hail more than

good snifter together that evening He
went away the next law Wo never asked any ¬

thing about who he was for wo wore not ovr
curious In those days we saw so many stran
gore I lied forgotten all about tile Incident
when I reiilvod a letter n week nfturwnrd en-
closing

¬

a 10 bill And who do you tileOUpIOHfman was that wrote tho letter hud
given such an everlasting cussing for Interfer-
ing

¬

with my 19hlll Well sir It WllS no ono
else but I Although I was than and
am todav til stiffest kind of n Jackson Demo-
crat

¬

I laid that totter by with consldaiabo-
pildo nail when Clay ran for President I came
near being mobbed for walking up nud voting
for him The letter got burned up ucclden
tallY some years afterward

Jhl year that I caught that big trout n man
Johnson Wulls brought n lot of pickerel

nil the way from Culver 1ond ovor in Jersey
and dumped thorn In Brink Pond In three or
four years nil the rest of tho ponds were stocked
with them and In ton yoars or HO you might as
well have expected to harpoon Dwhale In any
of tho ponds ns to catch a trout

Until within two or three years the 5011
dwellers about Brink Pond wore Bnrnoy
ler ant his wife They lived for many years In
cosey cabin near thin pond and Mrs Htolglcr
was famous tno country round for her superior
cooking offish Brink Iond contains a most
delicious species of catfish in tbe catching of
which unmet was an expert and in the cook-
Ing und serving of which his wife bad no equal
They made n comfortable living In tbls way
their cabin being visited almost dRib by parties
who purchased Barneys rlsh and paid
Mrs Barney for cooking thorn Tho
ono great sorrow of their lives untiold ago came upon them and forced
become charges upon the township was the
loss of tholr beloved dog Pinkny This was the
dog that Ed Cahlllnt Nnv York unwittingly
made a boniBlosa wanderer of Ho hat taken
the late Judge John Scott to Brink Pond to
show him how to catch ploKorel Ho stood on
the shore to make n cast Plnkey stood behind
him a few feet away with his upright stump
of a tall turned toward tbo fisherman Cahlll
made his cast Tho book struck Plnkoy nt the
rOot of the tall and sank deep Into the flesh

a howl that made the woods ring Plnkey
started onward He unwound CablUs lino
from the reel until It buzzed like a sawmill
and made tile circuit ot thocaoln throe times
closely pursued by the hook Thou the line
broke and Plnkey took to tile woods while
Barney and Mrs Barney stood by Inloud lam-
entation

¬

Plnkoy disappeared ovor tile hilt
with tho hook etlll after him and never came
back any more

Two or three years ago Prof De nol p a rich
New Yorker purchased Brink 8000
acres of land around II Ho has erected n line
residence here andspendslilsuummers among
the wild but charming surroundings

Fun LOlK UP A ZAXZlliAR AMJDEY

Lieu Snlaa Infatuation land the Interao
lionel Slather that Orcwr Out of II

In April last tho cable announced that tho
Portuguese Consul at Zanzibar had hauled
dowu his flag and was about to depart In high
dudgeon For several days tbero was 1 great
tempest a teapot and then things quieted
down and gave lookers on a chance to find out
what the rumpus was all about It was learned
that the strained relations between the two
Governments bal grown out of the lovo flairs
of Lieut Bald son of a Portuguese Count
who held a commission In the army of the Bul
tan ol Zanzibar

This fostv young men met the comely

I welltodo Arab morchant and
fell violently In love with liar lie oared not a
cent for all tho belles of Portugal but be
couldnt live without this dusky beauty of
Zanzibar Hhe declined to marry him because
be wns n Roman Catholic That tulblDIblock was easily removed Llaut
jured Catholicism suddenly blossomed out as-

a devout follower of Mohammed and soon
after the lovosraUteu convert and the Arab
jells ware married

Tho honeymoon did not last vory long Lieut
Bali soon grow tired ole wife n ho couldnt rend
orwrltu nnd had soon nothing of tho worlloutsid of Xanzlbar He suddenly b
oovnrted to the Itoman Cathollo faith and do
sorted hla bride He then decided that the ell
musts of iiiizlhar was very unhealthy and ap
plied to the Hnltan for a long leave of b80nol
The doctor of the Hultan hit the young mans
pulse ant pronounced him perfectly well The
iultan thereupon told the Lieutenant that he
WHS a fraud acid a base deceiver arid clapped
him Into jail without any ceremony

Th Uullan It happened hail agreed some
time before that time Portuguese Consulden
eral should liavo the right to IU the punish
1nl of Portuguese offenders As the Consul

bad not bun consulted In this case
lme toads things unpleasant for his Highness
laid Barcaah and finally hauled down his flag
a proceeding that tbo Hultan could not contem ¬

pts with Indifference when Portugal Walooking enviously at a bit ofI his African
tory and was not unwilling to pick a chance to
quarrel Bo 8al Bargain hastened to APOO
glee Lieut marched out of jail with an
indemnity his pocket and the flag floated

ualn from th Portuguai Consulate
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lmWilt TTBJR DIAMONDS

An e4itti NIabi Levers ef Orllllaals la
thIs Town mid Kla wa re

Diamonds bavo tholr lover among men

Awoll aa amoor women When men trot tho
diamond however they are apt to bo
much more vulgar and persistent In tho matter-
of display than women The latter are not In
frequently keen judges of values and well In-

formed on everything pertaining to tholr jewels
but are also imbued with a good deal of the
same spirit athat which Inspires all collec-

tors
¬

of rare and beautiful obJeeot art Whlo
It eminentlyseems propor women
dulge their fancy for the beautiful1 brllllanta
men who wear many diamonds are usually tha
objects of moro or less ridicule When a man
Indulges In diamonds ho babut one apparent
ambition wear abig and aa many stones

ahis purse will buy The jealousy of ono din¬

mondloving man of another diamondloving
man Is bitter and open

The writer was once Iwlno8 to the first
mooting of Mr Pony Moorf tho famous
Moore uts Burgess Minstrels of London and Mr
Chnrloy Davis a wellknown American theat-
rical

¬

manager Both moo aro known everywhere
for their elaborate display of diamonds Mr
Davis had just arrived In town and bo stood
leaning carelessly against the end of the Mo-

rIn
¬

House bar with tho light scintillating about
him and jumping In brilliant flashes from ring
to stud and back again Dozens of magnifi-
cent

¬

stones woro on exhibition upon Mr Davlaa
prosperous looking exterior and he had not

bon In position long before scores of hungry
eyes belonging to the walking gentlemen
depressed tragedians on the sidewalk woro
peering through the windows Mr Davis stood
thero a brilliant spectacular object for n time
when a local manager of lurking proponsltlei
caught sight of him Immediately spedallacross tho lllalto a drinking saloon
kept by ono Collins which Is much
frequented by theatrical folk There In the
centra of nu admiring group sat Mr Pony
Mooroof London Hu wore waistcoat cut so
low that it readily gave room for the exhibition
of three mammoth studs Each shirt stud was
composed of eight or ton big diamonds Ills
cuff buttons woro remarkable collections ol
brilliants and his rIngs collar buttons anlwntchehuln ornaments dnzled tint
Taken In conjunction with Mr lony Moorus
pastlo mug elegant mnnnerH and loud cheek
clothus tile exhibit was rnthor striking The
London minstrel was in radiant humor telling
negro stories in a crudo Hibernian dialect
when the mnnngerruabod In

1onoy bo said with great emphasis this
is the gronteBt tdocoot luck over of
My friend Charley Davis lies just come to
town mid I want you to moot him and make It
pleasant for him UIslllot and retiring but
you can easily Come on

Mr Moore wits nil amIability and willingly
wobbled across tho square toward the Morton
House making tile o > ua ot tbo walking gentle-
men and tragedians stand out further thom
oor Mr Davis was standing In his accus-
tomed

¬

place whuu ht nud Mr Moore were In-
troduced

¬

Neither mnl said a word but oneiseed tho other Jhellr Davis
Good day but Mr mute ROll

clanctid at the others diamond and niter a-

long silence tho giont English minstrel made a
profoundly satirical bow and malted out of
sight without paying tilt slIghtest attention to
the many Invitations to drink

That lh lovo for diamonds Is extreme nt
times Is Proved by tile number men who will
wear needy clothes and live In wretched quar-
ters

¬

It Is not nn unusual Mirlit to see a thin
but happy clerk walking Broadway In tile win-
ter

¬

without an overcoat though a hundred
dollar diamond sparkles In his shirt front
The fondness of sporting men for diamonds
Is Harry Hill wears a mons ¬

tar prououncol shirt Iront and all the lesser
lights of the world follow his
example The professional New York gam-
bler

¬

of the more ambitious pattern however-
no longer wonrs showy jewelry of any SOl t It
Is apparently his aim to express simplicity
nod refinement In his attire Tho oldtime
barkeeper with the oiled lucks milled shirt
bosom and waxed moustache wIts never quite
himself unless be hnd a twoInch cross of dia-
monds

¬

for a headlight His diamonds have
gone with him into tIle past It seems to me
that the Ihory stable keepers are more given to
diamonds than any other kind of business
men In every livery stable In town ono Is
likely to Hnd n largo man snugly ensconced in
an arm chair showing beneath u doublo chin n-

dlRlonllllo of more or less urandour
Itouers the theatrical mnnntr

Is rather given to diamonds O rrlOI beside
his own complement a number blurof ills star Ho is given to flushing theseJAms admiring multitudes In nulgnborine burs
wIllie the play goes on One gem that ho wits
very loud ot anti that was valued nttl75uO
was sot In a black onnmol heart of considerable
slx By pulling a tiny gold chain the middle
of till heart swung back turned on a pivot

diamond moul forward Into thealllh61 blnrnd like nn electric lightflI diamond dlj not belongI to Mr lingers or
his lively llttln star It was tIle property ot IMaidm lane diamond merchant who let It
tno theatrical mnnnccr Thu notable point
about tho wholo transaction wag thnt Mr HOIore nuvor claimed that ho ownd tile stone

Porhnps tilt moat notable of diamond wear
Ing mon wn Dr Lighthnll who died several
months ego in Toxns whuro he was suddenly
stricken down with pneumonia Ho was culled
the Diamond Klnl and was known in every
town tn Dr LUhthnUs fortune was
In ills diamonds Hn wns a street peddler aliho sold vest quantities of harmless tooth pow
dor through tho attention his diamonds at-

tracted
¬

Ho woro twenty diamond rings shirt
studs collar and culT buttons all I string of
diamonds for a watch chain button on
his coat and waistcoat was gold and sot with
brilliant stones and the rim of his great
white sombrero was beaded with bright stone
Though some or the stones may havo ban
spurious there Is no doubt that the majority-
of them were genuine The appearance of the
Doctor as ho walked through the streets at
night WR so extraordinary that crowds fol ¬

lowed wherever be wont ills wife always
accompanied him carrying boxes of the tooth-
powder this labor being considered too menial
for her inngnitlcent husband Whenever thn
Doctor stopped In his pompous parades to sell
tooth powder the public pushed forward
eagerly though It Is at first blush n bit difficult
to see exactly what relation exists between
tooth powder and diamonds

When the stages were running on Broadway
the drivers were fond of poking quiet fun at a
onooysd man who rods up and down town all
day long In nn apparently fruitless effort to
create havoc In tile hearts of tho ladles Ho
was not noticeably successful He would throw-
so much soul lire and energy m the glare of
that solitary eye that It usually frightened
away rather than attracted the waodorlJIglances of the women passengers In stBHo was Bquareaut short and direct woro
half dozen diamonds of beauty TheyI Ironwore exquisitely clear and they
attracted groat attention Another man
much given to diamond wearing Is tile
pallid and sharpfeatured secretary of a prom-
inent

¬

Insurance company This Union Club
mon who such a sudden splurge In the
way of diamond rings about three years ago
and started tho fashion of wearing many rings
among men are now giving up tile habit Men
of fashion wbo woie three or four rings two
years ago now confine themselves to one The
real dlamoDllovor by the way rises superior-
to habit or propriety He woarl Ills
genie at all In nil places never
talks so well upon nov subject ns upon the one
that Is nearest his heart Tbe late Charley
Backus wore a big diamond pin as well as a
ring and he never stood In the shade when be
could pose where tbo sun would bring out the
lustre of his jewels

MAHHIKl WOMENS Zt4 MRS

Ileeplna theIr Maiden Same la Addlllem to
the Husbands MurnniaeEvll la a Undo
from Nupprvealnv her Natal Patronymic

From Ionian Socttty

It Is becoming the fashion among married
ladles to koop their maiden name In addition
to their husbands surname This practice
has long boon In vogue among actresses and
other ladles who have madua reputation for
themselves before mnrrlHge tbl benefit of
which they are unwilling to The names
of Mnsdames QoldschraldtLlnd PrebaihlBot
tlnl LammflnaBherrington nod hosts of
others will readily Ocur lo every ono as cases
in point But Intllatoly the fashion was con ¬

fined to aClres alolo authoresses and
other ladles whole at marriage through
the change of name would have been so sub-
stantial I pecuniary one that it might bn esti-
mated

¬

In thousands of pounds It TH only now
that ladles In private lire have begun lo realize
the fact that their own lot In unchanging their
lame and thus to a great extent losing their
identity lIs Quito as real nnd quite as Itnpor
nut to themselves ns the actress would bo to
liar although possibly no ono would go ao far
as to say hail n monetary valueIWhen girl marries It Is usually only time

favored few who are present at tho wedding
re ikfost who really menace to remember bur

now name and nddroxs How often we hear tile
question What Is Mary Honndsos nettle
now slId where does nlin live How often
the answer brings tile rejoinder DenrmelI

we must have been qtiUo Cost to her the oilier
dny what n pity we did not know wo Hhoiild
lava liked so much to go unit muse her Hence
tilt present movement on the 1111 t of married
womon It certainly will Imvo many advan
tags If It becomes general not only to tilt
Indies themselves lot to all their friends and
acquaintances especially If the double sur-
name

¬

cornea In course of time to be this die
Ingulsblng mark of a married woman for aa-

as It would form part of a liulyw ordinary sig-
nature

¬

which the title of Mrs or MIss does not
many H correspondent would bu relieved from
the harassing doubt which now besets lit m as
to whether he la to address his reply to Mrs
Miss or E o

X1IUSE OIANT HORSES

Tha rtitBtrnn ni Home ned Ike Grant CCB
test that la Ole On Over Tk B>

from IA 5 nutftrt nnn-
NooENTLKnornou Franco Juno 23The

particular occasion which Induced mo to for
sake 1arlt and como down here 150 mIles
southwest ot the metropolis was tho exhibition
of Porcheron horses at Nogontlollotrouwblct
is the buslnesa contra of the Percberon region

There were In tho neighborhood lOOalnllloni
and mares In the snow and never In the history
of the Perche had there boon such nn exhibition
either aa to number or quality As the horse
has been the life and wealth of the region nil
thoenergiea ot Nogentleltotrou wore exerted
to do him honor on this occasion The entire
business of the old town of 7000 inhabitants
wits suspended and thousands of francs were
expended In the decorations of the street and
public and private residences The principal
streets were spanned with triumphal arenas
backed with French and American flags for 1it
la especially for the American market that
thaae horses are bred and above one arch was
the amiable Inscription

llonneur a la Ilpubllque Amrrlcaln
At least two miles of tho principal utroeti

wore ornamented with branches of evergreen
planted like trees only fouror five yards apart
on eltbor side of the street and from thoseevergreens were wires bearing Choose lanterns
two toot apart willIe the houses wore similarlystrung with lanterns On throe or four of tile
principal squares many cart loads of sand had
been dumped and shaped Into artificial flower
bode In which pots ot flowers were planted
hero and there The enthusiastic decorators
contrived fountains with beautiful sprays of
water playing over thnsham flowerbeds On
Bunday afternoon the French Minister dAgrl
culture arrived and was received at the station
by two regiments of Infantry and a ravalry es-
cort

¬

Tilth olght bands of music He was thus
conducted to the show and the prize horses
worn led out before him and then In tile oven
Ing ho was banqueted at tile Hotel do Tllle-

ihoro wore about three bundled men at the
baiiqint no ladles Including tin Minister ol
Agriculture time Prefect of the Department
who ranks with tile Governor of a State In
America thin sousprefect a Senator and key
oral other State ofllclaK At the table of Amer-
icans

¬

I noticed the following wellknown Im-
porters

¬

of French horses Messrs Case of Min-
nesota

¬

Johnson the buyer for Mr Dunham ol
Illinois Decnn of Illinois Bowles of Wiscon-
sin

¬

Hitter of Hprlngboro PH Peterson of Mln-
nesotn Jolldon ulton of Illinois Bonnet
of Topeka Kansas ilnrnlwm of Michigan and
others Tile bnuquotnaa given nt Ito expense
by no moans alight of tile Percheron society
Those great breeders and buyers of French

horses are still divided Ina limiter contest
over tile question the old Percuorou stud
book and tile now French stud book At pres-
ent

¬

there Is hut one stud book the Porcheron
stud book which tins been In existence tin
twoon two and three years No horse Is eligible
to regIstry in this book unless It hns boon
actually born within tile Porchoron district of
Perchoron sire and mare Lion It a Iercheron-
maro should foal Willie outside tile Porcberon
district and tlio colt wis known to bo by a
Porchorou registered stallion lint colt could
not bo registered In tile Perchoron stud book
Thiirofore only horses actually born In Iordio
can have a regularly registered pedigree for
there exists no other Ironcb stud book This
conllnos the buyers who doslru to slilp nutbnn
tie stock America to Porelm mid gives to that
region a fame beyond nil the rout of Trance

This has made tho fortunes of Porchoron
breeders and oxcltod the joalousyof the breed
ore of Normandy and Boullonals horses who
now are beginning to bu aroused tothelr Intnr
oats Finding that thom clamoring to bo ad-
mitted

¬

to tho Porchoron studbook is of no
avail they nro striving to start n rival stud
book Hence tho controversy

The Minister of Agriculture completely Ig-

nored the new book and praised In high terms
tho wonderful Improvement which tile show
demonstrated has boon cheated In tile Porchn
ron horse especially since tbo breed has benkept within Itself by the rules ot tile 1orcheron
stud book Tills Is a great victory for the Per
chorons In this contest tile light is Perche
against nil the rout of Fiauca united

A good IVrchoron brings trout 1000 to
as high us MOOO The rivals of tile Per ¬

cheron stud book make the claim that while
there are as good horses in tile Porcho aa In
any other tart of France and ovou bettor onus
than In any other part > ettheronrenotenough
to supply time demind In Amorlui nnd by rca ¬

son of the KxcluplvuneHs of till IVrclmron stud-
book ntd the limited supply of the Prcheron
luurses hovers me compelled to pay double mind
treble for alurchnroii boron what they must
pay for nn euunlly good house born outside of
1orclie They claim that nil French horses
como Irma exactly the sntno breed and that
these local mimes signify nothlntr These
claims nro Slot disputed by the Pcrcherons ox
coit us to the loIter

Tho IVruhoron theory of brooding rests upon
lubioodlntr ns uppn < ol to crossing Tile

Porclieron mall Ion IH often bred to ills own darn
or Hlster While crossing will sometimes pro-
duce

¬

good coitn thoy claim lint n horao which
huts been the result of longcontinued liibteod-
Ing in the name family has greater power ot
transmitting lila gout qualities to ills progeny
Ho n re the notlcfible Improvement lu the
IVroherons since tile stud book confined the
breeders to the narrow limits of the Iercho

And further It is dnlmed that there art cer-
tain

¬

chemical properties lu the soil of tile
Pnroh which taken into the svulem of the
horxu through tile pasturage produces bone
and iiiUHClo aol that u colt born of Percberon
parents und not rinsed on 1enho pasture
Willie it will bo superor to all other drnucht-
horseswill not t e equal to ono rained In Perche

Tim buxlnafs of Importing French horses to
A m ii lea hIlls made wonderful advances during
tile last few years The lINt French horse Im-
ported

¬

Into the United Status fur blending was
taken there by Idward Harris of Moorestovvn
Now Jersey In IHJJ He then took otis stallion
ant two niaroR from which the famous Lulls
Piilllipii wus produced But tile first extensive
Importations were mails in 1H51 by Dr Brown
of Ciiclelll6 Ohio arId by tho Fulllngtons of
Union county Ohio who bad brought from
France LouU Napoleon This when n younir
colt was nicknamed Fulllnctous Folly but
it proved to be n valuable piece of folly He
sold tile horse to n Mr Cimhman who in 1858
suit him to Dllloa Co of Dloomlngton
Illinois and the progeny of that horse
made the fame of the French horses In Amer ¬

ice In 1HJ5 Mark Dunham of Illinois began
to import and finding the Perchoron horse
butter thom any other he Imported mainly
from Perclie Ho made tho fame of Perche
and effected a corner by refusing to buy of any
Iorcho breeder who would oven show horses to
any other buyer As be then bought moro
than all others combined ho maintained tills
corner until two or throe years ago end It was
absolutely Imposslbn for anybody else to buy n-

Iurchoron horse at any price until after Dun ¬

ham had hud the pick of the lot lint nt last
other buyers succeeded In breaking tile corner
anti It became an open market ns it Is now

There are no largo breeding farms In Franco
is America There are men who own per
imps 125 or 150 stallions but the mires belong
io farmers who only own two or three enough
to work their farms and It Is from these work
mares that tile best colts come In fact there
are no others There are few taurUs shipped
to America anti what are shipped are the
showy ones which the men of Fercho say are
thin poorest breeders

The stallloners know by their books when a
colt Is to be born on any farm As soon as that
colt Is born which Is usually In early spring
he table IB visited by tile stallloner who PUTS
ha colt before It is n week old hut lie leaves
the colt there with Its mother until September
when It must be delivered to him In good con-
dition

¬

It then remains on the stalllouors
pasture until it Is about two years old when it
it Is sold to the American Importer

Probably a thousand stallions will go to
America from France this season which will
bring In America not less than 1500000 and
jy far the greatest portion genie from tills lit

Uo region ot Porche BLSVAU

A KKNTVCKI tlVTRAOE

A Mon and his Wife Tukrn from Uelr fled
and FlnfzeU The Situ heath

from tin Loulitlllt CourierJournal
Mr ViatsoN Ky June 28Thus afternoon

It WAS reported Hint tile romiilnn of n man worn
found In tile woods north of here The County
Jiiduo summoned a jury nail proceedo I tn tIme
pUco There let at tile foot of n small black
oak sapling the decomposed remains of a
mans holy Pieces of bark were still nnnglng-
iround the wrlsis aol ankles Indicating that
jotli hands and feet had been tied while some
twelve foot above the ground suspended from
a trim by n strip of white walnut bark was a
mans beau

The jury returned this verdict Wo of tile
bury huh the hotly before us to bo Unit of Joe
tameey and that he cnmn to bis death by hang
tog himself William Htewart forrmnn-

On Friday night tha llth lust a party of
masked men wont to Uummeis house nnd tnk
hug him and lila wife from their beds gave them
a terrible heating and notified thoin Ito leave
within ton days Ituuihoy left home tile next
morning and tried hIlt fulled tn soIl his prop
orty of which he hail but little He stayed with
some of his neighbors Miturday nluht Hundny
arId flu unlay nightt nnd went home Monday
morning to make a few minutes visit nnd
then amid tile erise of hums children went nwny
no one not even lila own fatally knowing
whither until tIle ills avery of today

On tho 10th Inst Amanda Hiimsny wife of tile
Incensed cime before County Indite Lair nail
swore out a writ clinririncThoimiH Hays wild
being one of tim party who whipped liar unit
ler hUHbiud so unmercifully Hays caM nr

ratted nod ana result of his preliminary trial
wits held under a bond in tile hum of 300 lo
answer nt the next Circuit Court

Time whipping ol UiniHiy and his wlfp Is only
ono of time many mldntuht outruns that have
Hcniitly ieututl commuted in tlm county ami in
liitux lament runs higher t hut fuelingI of In

llgnntion grows straIgHt ugnmnt thu luroetra-
tire anti the feeling of sympathy grows warmer
owtrd this widow and chIldren whom poor
lamsey leaves

Amrrlenn aed Knillia Democracy
from tAd Toronto Ireek

OXFORD Juno 20 American democracy
whiUVer Hie merle or tulit laajr lie liSa only lie on
nun io try ii is mint cillol I ut oii lite the maMranreleo
torah Ignuranee and pawlou arouuil me to tulle lli des
uil ofa ciMwide ernjitie UOUIWIM SculL

° wr

onAir POMiR

A ClBClnnnll Rambler Gives Usnie ExcelisSi
Advice GonecrnlBt Iks Same

from it < Cincinnati rnjulrcr
II Hows business Inquired an Enquirtt

reporter of a wellknown Vine street sport
the other day

Quiet dead quiet Nothing going omttm

NO faro on the quiet
Not a faro
No poker11
Dsmned little A game or so nn the quie-

ts worked here and there but on the wholo the
boys era lying very low lust now By the way
I see Prof Proctor la coming over to this coun-
try

¬

to lecture on whist I shouldnt be sur-
prised

¬

U the old man Have us a lecture
on draw poker aa thoro la no toiling what those
mart crank wont attempt Home time ago
the Professor wrote a series of articles on drew
poker and they made mo tired He Is
sadly off his base on almost nil the points
he advances He says poker Is not the gnm
biers game as there Is altogether too much
science In It and very little oiianco to resort to
tricks This Is just where the Professor makes
a grand mistake Why draw poser Is the game
ot tricks wouldllko to got Into a squaro game
once just to see how It goes Its time gamblers
game every time just because he can work In
hula tricks to the queens taste If the average
gambler Is not good at poker I would hIke to
know what game be can play with any sort of
satisfaction At faro or keno ho must either
work In with the house or stand his chance on
equal footing with the outsider which you
know la decidedly slim l but In poker bo needs
no paraphernalia and cnn play the game on
his enemys ground just as well ns on his own

You see pokorsliarps generally go In pairs
and a pair of them can skin alive the best man
out And It does not make a bit of difference
how many may bo In the game throe four or
even seven the two playing In partnership
have everything to work to their advantage
Tills business is worked so skilfully that It Is
next to an Impossibility to tumble on to the
trick during the game Poknr partners pre-
tend

¬

to have no use for each other during
tho game and generally steak In very un-
complimentary

¬

terms of one another They
do this to throw the other players off their
guard In the game they sit next to ono
another so that they can see each others
hand Suppose ono of these sharps holds the
age and his partner Is tile denier for that
hand i well the ago finds a pair of tires tn his
hand which ho takes particular pains to show
In some way orothorto Ills pnrtnurthen If any
of the players have chipped In the ago raises
tile original ante to tho full limit whatever
that may be depending on his partner the
dealor to help him out Now tim chances are
that tile denier has either nn ucoornpalrof
sonic lower cards In his own haul so if he has
an ado ho slips his bnnd quickly on the dock
with the nee on top end if lie has n pair In ad-
dition

¬

they como next No one notices tile
move because he does It so quickly nnd be-
sides

¬

as he Is not going to stay nail play his
blInd the other players dont think it worth
willIe to watch him They only wntcU tho denier
as long as thoy think ho Is after the pot

Well what Is tbo result I Time ago use taken
three cards and thn other players nro pretty
woll aware of the fact that ho tho ago Is draw-
Ing to a pair of ncns Now If they help their
hands any at all they feel confident that they
have got the ago In a chose box so ofT they go-
b ttlng the full limit only to Hnd that tile ago
Is ready and raises them back to tho extant of
the limit To be sure they have to call only
to find that the age was loaded for bar

Then there Is another way they work It
Say one of those sharps Is clever at putting
up carl but bu knows tra well that after each
shuffle the carts will bo cut and thus knocked
out of giar Well to stop that hU partner sits
to tile right and hn too is no cheap bungler nt
handling cards so after his partner has
shufiled the pack quite cleverly ho takes them
and pretends to reshuffle them for mill thats
out when In fact he Is doing nothing of tbe
sort but will hand the cards back to time dealer
precisely as they were given to him lila re
suit Is there aro a number of good hands out
and nobody kicks bocauan tile deal had every
appearance of being squnro Now how In tho
world Is an outsider going to protect himself
agalnntsuoh tricks Why oven faro is an in-
nocent

¬

game when compared to draw poker
How can an Innocent play thu game with

any safety
Ily letting It alone An Innocent has no

earthly business to tackle poker
How can a man become a pokor player
By playing with Dick Tom mind Harry and

thereby learnlngnll the ropes of tlio game Hn
must keep lila oyes open and be able to catch
on to nil the tricks of time game without being
perceived In the act Ho must study the play-
ers

¬

more than the cards Ho must never allow
any ono to gut on to his game mind must bluff
llxoly now and then to throw the other players
oft tho scent He must be the same winning
or losing must never smile or growl hut koeu
still lay low aol coo all that is going on Let
Him watch the draw closely and in a short time
lie wilt be able to know just what tile player Is
drawing toa palm two pairs threes n
straight or n flush Then If he thinks ho has
time hoSt hand after the draw even If one or all
of time opponents have bettered their hands lot
111 ni shove In his chips to tim full extent of the
limit ut once and not wnlrfor them to play his
hand On tile other hand if lie raises tile pot
on a pair of aces or two small pairs and tile
opponents stand the raise if he dues not help
his hand In the draw lot him simply call them
anti not run the risk of being entrapped and
play their hands for thorn for If they have
caiikht on at all he Is bound to be beat

It there are four or live In a game and there
Is tt jack tot on hand and you nro the first or
second man if you hInd only n pair of jacks orqueens in your bund you will do well to pass
by as you bavo very little In the pot to Ilose
and there is no use of jour risking a stack of
chips for tho little Interest you runllv hold in
tie pot HIlt If you are winner anti are playing
on chips won and foci like opening thn pot go
In but dont be fool enough to stay If anna ono
Jnhlnd you raises you Lay down your hand
like a little man as he bus the best of you In
tile start and U just ns liable to stilt better ills
Hand ns you are and If he does where are you
oven though you hay bettered yours It you
are the denier and open ajaek pot with only a
nalr or oven two pairs open It as hugh ns the
limit allows so that nobody will come In and
hereby heat you by loaning a small pair or
hilling a bobtail straight or hush 1 hnvo soon a-

ft dealer with three aces in Ills hand open a pot
light in thut all the other plnvers would corns
in and coma chap drawing to a straight or
flush would catch on anti rake in the chips

Hoe that the cards are always cut after each
dealer and play as squaro as you know how
but when you do attempt to bu tricky lot it be
for dollars and not for a nickel If you are a
boss player avoid a limited genie anti If you
are n natural chump never go beyond a ton
cent limit under any circuuistaucob for the
moment you do you are bound to go broke
Slop out when you are a good winner whether
time others like It or not as you are not living
for them or not even playing for their com-
fort

¬

but to boat them for nil theres in thorn
ami If you are losing dont stay all night and
lose your shirt in the saul attempt to catch on
for nine chances out of ten you wont

Mr CIcjTelnnda Curcfulneee
from lite Wailttnjton Capitol

I heard yesterday a good story Illustrating
the care that rreildeul Cleveland exerciser before ap-

proving bill which are but to him lii ConirreBi Tile
late Senator Miller ot Callforula haul been much Inter
ealed In the peahen ol a hill for the relict of oermln In
formera whoie claim accrued whIms he was Collector ot
the tort of San Francisco After tile death the fart
that he hail been Interested In the bill waa quite
Influential In securing iu paiaage In both Ilousia
When It reached the Preildent he looked Into
It with his uaual rare and dlcovered that
tome 1803 which the bill appropriated had
already been paid to the uartlea When Ilepreien
tutOrs Fellon went to urge the Iretldeut to approve the
bill he waa Informed of lIst fact aim told that U would
be ueceiaary lo have the money ftmdtd and that It It
were not refunded he would be compelled to veto the
tam Mr Felton went away nnd returned on the ninth
day after the bill reached the Ircaldent saul again apoke
about the mailer Mr Cleveland then told Olin that he
would Inilit on the pa > mentof the mousy ant that If
llr Felton chose to viva till check rot the amountu lOch
was KOJ DO he would approve the bill but othertTiie he
would certainly veto It Mr Keltnii thereupon gave Iii
check for tIe amount wIdth waa turned Into the Treaa
err and the President ngued the bill
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WAShINGTON 1TJLI iJ4Z
Ilk ThIck thatGidwIe und flO OurCliiswIll SflrPSU all other capttaLreililciypiteihICiliSi Wait as

frees Jtortiiman Jfcjeun c

America has hitherto hud no social and U-

UlTMtal

4
capital Boston with all Its culture

and the severity ol i to-

cllmfitomuatahraya
Is not national but local

illbo a drawback from

attraction New York U commercial and to
peOphO comma there tGextent migratorYgreat elsewhere to eniof

make fortunes ant ofgood nd uet-

tleui
them though there is not a little

and l3altimOI arslhlladelphiftsociety well Uof resideflc asvery pheasant places them ha an-

metropohiian
noliherofcities butmagnificent thestill lens havepretension

great cities of tile West WashIngton however
bids fair to nil the part won

In the course of thle mast twenty leans a
th-

PotOmhit
citY on

dorftih chance has come over the
It used to be nothing but ho meet-

Inc place of Congress but now it i8boeomifl
favorite place ot residence for people uncon-

nected
and

¬

twith polities or tile Administration in itscorresponding chanco has takeu placea M

outward appearance It la blossoming ouiinw
5 gay and most beautiful city iiouseand tuOn the northwest of the White
from the Capitol with Its politIcS has grown OB

of tile hOtter OIMof housesn now quarter manofrising many of thorn to the dIgnity
Btons with broad streets and avenues opeij
places ornamented with statues abufldllfl

I know nothing morfoliage and verdure
beautiful In its way on the O0tlnont02coPt-
perhaps thoughEuolld avenue at ClevelandCityrn1ndBoston Is now a very beautiful be-

come
this now quarter has apparently iM

the itwelling paco of a varied ma-

lIKolv
thoroughly cathollo society whichanti Is

to draw to Itself much of that which
Bancroifc

choicest In the United Btatoa Mr already-

there
of American literature 1iithe Nostor mostlilaThere also Mr IMalno writes BmithImportant and Instructive history The

nucleus for so once A fervor-
of
sonlan presents n the tirescosmopolitanism M itnpatsd bjr

Politics of eourso are
once of tile embassies
there and thor add to the Interest lint

It
tnoy

iido not seem to mo to predominate
fully as likely lint society will ox j110ni7

willinfluence on politics as that politics
will be a

natu society nud If this happens It
douocratiogreat gain Tim politicians of thin

It is a grou
continent being what they tire
mistake to mew them up by ll8 81l1TneDS2l V-

ondrata Isuch ascities or towns
rlahnrir RnrlnifUnU nnd OUUVJl apart iripiu ft

cabaltoronnlng InnuenessnIlnil temperIng months In everyor three ftand wrangle for two
in tile ciIaractrof the cupyear Thu clmance ben-

efIt
itch is likely therefore tO be a aubtatitiutl

to the UnIted States WmtsbinrAmerican citiesAinnoamomug great
All the rest hnye timely

ton is uncomniurciai of the
bIluitiesue quarters iii WillOt7 tile stepS

hurried nnd Its uidl5 as keen antithrong aro as moKant of LondonIn tboeager as
Pac> Is commercial everywhere except

likent Bhlngton where non llnds aOfllPtllIfllC

the free leisurely nnd at jecco life of 1rle
This attrnction cnnnot fall to bo felt by literary
men unit by nil who sick to enjoy life

Tile Democracy hownver still goes to court
with republican simplicity I went ono even
Ing to the Presidents public roeopAlon
Tan throng was Immense But tho bo-

hnlor could not have t een bettor
In the Ell de IKraf Thorn was not
the slightest pushing or impatience time

crowd inovod on uulotly and In silence
When nt last th republican throno rooii was
roAchod there stool ttO irisldent with Mice
Cleveland nt his side nnd n group nf olllclals
and ambassadors in full dross of course
around him As wo defiled before lilni n mar-

shal
¬

14
culled out our names and the President

rnpcatlnglhem gave lila hand to each of us fPoor hand how It must suffer by being shaken
for three bourst Will It nut lx found necessary
ns tile numbers nt tile rocHpttons increase to fS
resort to colon device Ilko lie pair of fuse loge
by which the Tone Is onublod to appear kneel
iner Willie ito is rethiy tuittltig

bout the publlo buildings of Waaliliiuton-
thnro Is nothing now tobesnld Tho Whlto-
Houco Is a rather narrow abode for the chief ol
a continent poopled with 60000110 anti Ilka
tilt very modest salary presents a ratiler curt
OIIB contrast to the enormous sum of money
which party excitement expends In Presl-
dentlnl elections Tile Capitol I bolieve is
open to architectural criticism nnd Its dome
will not hear tile searching light of the Lamp
of Truth Yet nobody will psrcuade ma
that since tlm extensions and improvements
It la not a most majestic and Imposing
pile Tho view of It from n distance
Is surely linn tsai Capilohm fiilyens It Is a
thousand pities that it looks the wrong way
or tospoak uioro correctly that the city owing
to a difficulty about tlio pnrchasu of land was
bullion the wrong side nf It Its decorations
in tIle way of palming and sculpture belong It
must be owned to hue prersthetlaern hag
Innd avenged lu tile nicturii of tlm surren-
der

¬

of Burgoyne ant Cu rmiwitilis a emlcluiaily
as Franco was nvenil In tile statUe of tho vie¬

tor of Waterloo perchoil upon hue arch Lot
any one compare those triumphal perform-
ances

¬

lu regard both to execution and to son
tlmout with the picture by Volas iuuz of a jon
erai receiving thin surrenutor of tie command-
ant

¬

of n town Tho only redeeming fenture of
best pieces Is that some of thorn contain his

orient portraits
The military and Qiiuestrlan statues with

which the new quarters are adorned bespeak
ho special appreciation of military glory v hlcU-
n the Americans Is combined with n freedom

from mllltnry prononsltlcs Thoyeeem to me alt
to labor under a defect com mou to statues of this
kiulul In ntitiaulty and In tho ago of thul great
Italian contains onwliona oijuastrlan statueS
we gaze Itt Votilee or 1adua the horse was a
clmivnr now he Is n hnof and to attempt to
give him dignity by putting him Into tile ruIn
iiint attltndx Is n uhrotard of truth and a
platitude In fact lie stands qtiltii quIetly
while his rider Is ttvipeniiii the field with a tel-
escope

¬

At the gate of the ExocutUo Mansion
Gun Tneknoii on ho routine It looks us thoueh he
were hondlnu a cavalry tftiarco of Iinconceivable
fury I whereas if reirnrd were bad to the real
character of his victory he would be repre-
sented

¬

standing behind a row ot cotton hales
HIlt sculpture seems to bu n lost art

Every visitor to Wnshlncton of course goes
to hoar a dabato In tile Hnuse of Hopre-
snntntlves hn will bo lucky If ho hours any
tiling nt all Time ball Is vary lame Its acousllo
proprtles seem to be almost as haul ns those of
our Houses at Westrainstir and the hubbub of
conversation is Iticrssant rind unrestrained

The average of tile spnklng IIs I should say Idecidedly higher than In our Parliament and
It Is no lotiKor In tile spruadontcle unit

hlchfalutlii style Americans timough sineularly Impatient ofcrlttclnm are also sintntony quick In profiting by It Butol lie Ainor
can speakers that I have heard hardly one I
think has been free from n travo dfect
attributable perhaps partly to college training
in elocution You always feel that tiny mire
sneaiclncrorerfoct whereas when Untuning to
Air John Bright you tool that his object lla to
communicate and Impress Iills convictions

Uiidoned with nil the resources of n virgin
continent recruited by copious Inimlcrntlon ot
the liichot quality amId aided by all tlio nuplt-
inces of modern science the Amurlcnn repub
ilo has advanced with murvelloun rapidity smut
tins traversed In n few iromunilons tie space
which It hits taken other nations many con
tiirlei to tnnHrKi lint this panic rapidity ot
progress hIlts Hhortnnod her youth and IB bring
ing her mnIilt I lien to taco with tlio political
multi social dlfllcultesof n natlontimnturorniie
while tIle mUltItUde black facim nnd woolly
loads In till streets ot Washington reminds
one nt every turn thnt I cellos thnpioblema
which site has In common with other countries
she has ono formidable problnni to herself

OOLDWIN Surra
No TalkNo Conxreiimitn

from time Waihlnoton Critic
A couple of Western men from the mono

tnilK wire Ill tun n oil llenrmit that Mi nllucumuo nutty
OiiiiitrcMinin wnntnu iBitrcliaiailoti at nn neruln
nviit conclu Inl to KO and lear him Vlicn they got la

mill wtrSIstu tlirjinmetono Bikeil hit companion
which wal ttile CoincM11

llyfiliiii pi H lookia feller > eltlnf lust wIth hU
han u folilcil reDlUI I lnixcninlilrntlvt-

llaire f llleillnuril tlnulitlntf Tumults
Ciuiria HIII 1 lutrtiT know dun or lIve uv cm an

they util lunkfil lit nlin-
FliiHllv tIe Uontrrrfinan rope to ipak Ills isleetlea

Was Klcnni AililrrM slut Duly > cud Turn were all at-
tention ni thn sleeker camefnrwiirij basiC aol tftjcani

I uiiio nut lucre tn tel
Titin Innkrd at tile cnni aulin

Hell Puts hn auid in a vrhlrper that aint no Con
Rremuiani lei go dud lliey gut up and went out

Stomach Troubles
7ruirir are cue by Improper diet hasty eating ant Merer corn alone If the Liver Kldneya or Dowel are
drlualnf lutie lopper theeiceaalve uae of itlmulanta dlaordered other pert of the body become adeeted
and a ecrofuloun condition of the blood Ayers Sires Ayers Ssrssparllla restores the vIgorl required forth
rarlllalathemnitefflcacloua remedy for all such die healthy action of 111na ortiana more apeedlly than any
orders I am convinced that the worst cases ot-
Djipepala

other medicine A few botllei ct ayers Earaa-
parlUa

Can be Cured
scrod by taking Ayers Ranaparllla I aaffered greatly me of Kidney DUeMe whoa ill other medlclnia fallKt
from this complaint for years ant never took say It Ila the abet reliable and teat remedy fur this com ¬

medlotne that did me any good until I commenced Dilnff plaint known to meial OUUU Xcnla III
Ayers Rariaparllla I took tour bottlea ot this prepara-
tion

I wai amicled with a aevere lewd difficulty my
last eprlni and my appetite health end strength vitality aeemed lo be raclitly dlmlnlihlnx my appetitewere completely reitored RICHARD H NOIITUN-

Danhury
filled my tongue waa badly coiled and my atrenrthCelia was fone In hilt enfeebled condition I began taking

Sly wIts was tong auhject to aevere Headaohea the Aj era fsarianarllla I had not tnken many ilbiea beforeresult or atouiach saul liver dUordere After trying 1 noticed a decldea chauve for tile belter Mr appetite
various remedlea without relief she uard Aver H

parllla
> smut atrenilh returned arid my tutiutuls ayiteni manlftauand was ipeealljr cureuhS PACE 31 AustIn ed renewed vlnrE B KIMONOS iorr vtat Lowell Mm-

Aa
I hive ue4 Ayers fcuIlciiis iii my fmlly with exta remedy for Debility faintniM Lou of Appetite Ufallen tot year and ate ayi have a lntun of Ayrtnd InJUtilioD I took one bottle o-

tAyers
ear

Sar saparilla
upuUla and was eured U UAHariBLD Cbeunilord-
UM

10 the boss1 it is so g foy ths blod5iii aTunuvauaNpttiAmtey N JCgepancd by Or 10 ATKB A CO Lowell Kua loM by Drug fists FrI tl t six bottles U

I


